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Mdrriahe Conies dt a. :0KAVJ.. Studio Jutfjrun.
&';O0-:M- I KOIH. : &lia-- pUjer. ,

8;0 ft:00 KGW. Orcbcstca sd oloit.
Hp 00-- 9 :H) ,KE3C lnce lamie.:'' 'Thursday ,

LCdles Ala of W. R. C. Mrs.

:, orcbestra: 7. 7:30.. 8," , 10. or,,,,
" eneitrar tl,' dance program.
KLX Oaktaad (308). :30. orchectra;

tv- - 4, r!C.-
j- i.t T4 ...

KFWt San Traaciacft tZ68). 6, 7. 8. or-- .

rdy, Tlce noble grand; Myrtle
Cr,ow, warden; Isobel Bartlett,
conductor; Wilda Siegumend,
chaplain; Eugenia Siegmund, re-
cording secretary; Elsie! Townsend
financial secretary; Louise- - King;
treasurer; Hattie Busick, team
captain; Lizzie Water,' musician:
Martha Brietzke, R. S.lN. G. ; Al-
ma Henderson, L. S. N. G. ; Leri- -

vkcatioft ravram.10. dance archeitra.
KTOA Seattle, (417). . ckildrea's hoar.
KFt Lo An?-)e- s t8f.-U:15- ; 6:80 T.

dance orchestra :'7 :30.' detectir atorias i
-- a. 9. SBC proxran; ,10.
KTO 6aa Francisco (42)- - . iS0, or.
- cbestra; 7. orchestra; S; orchestra and
1 aotoiata; 9, pros ram; 10. ercaea- -

KFRC San TVacHc ( 454).,. 8:30. trio:
T. 'dance orchestra; 8, opera program
with otoiU: 10, daure orchestra.

KirJ LoV Aacelea (405). 6. trio: 6:30.

S, .00-8:30 KXXi. Laciea Becker, cob- -

eert ernu(l. i. . !. .. .

Mr. sad Mrc Oris
B. Dawton. . .

:10:00 tiuto KWB3 (200).' Studio pro
gram.

10:00-11:0- 0 KXL. Kekledys Bine air
notes.

10:00-11:3- 0 KOIK Bulbert's danee
band.

10:3O-12:Q- 0 KWJJ. - Stara of Brodry. children'a bonr; - 7:80.' 7:40. S. strinf

Rose Hagedorn, ' 1405 West Fir
street..: , i I

, Monthly social meeting of La-
dies of G. A. R. Mrs. Oliver, 334
S. Winter. 2-- 5.

Gests at the. Home
Of Mr.1 and Mrs. WeUer

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weller
have as their house guests, their
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. , George C.
Weller. and her son, Gordon Weller, of Portland, who will be with
them for the week.

Mrs. Miles in Portland
For the Past Week

Mrs. B. J. Miles, returned from.
Portland on . Monday evening
where she had been the guest for
a week of her daughter, Mrs. Will
Knight. Mrs. Knight motored to
Salem with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Moon 1

Return from Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Claude C- - Moon

have returned recently from a
week's, vacation in California. In
San. Francisco they attended, the
"Gift Show" at the Palace hotel.

Spend the Week-en- d

At Newport
Mr. and Mrs.. A, N. Moored have

returned to Salem . after, having
spent the week-en- d at Newport.
The trip was, made by way of the
Roosevelt highway.

Go to Wdldvort
For the" feek-enb- l.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ksch.
their son, Harry Esch. and daugh-
ter, Mrs. .Wilbur Daily spent the
past week-en- d at Walport.

Shower Complim&nts
Bride of Hie Month

Complimenting Mrs. Buren
Charles Clifton (Vena Garrett)
whose marriage was an event of
July 10, the senior Christian En?
deavor society of the Court Street
Christian church entertained on
Wednesday evening w'th a miscel-
laneous shower in her honor.

Mrs. McNeill Honors
Retiring Officers of
Rebekah Lodge

Mrs. R. S. McNeill entertained
on Friday evening in ner .norne
on South Thirteenth street honor- -
Ine th retirinsr officers of Rebek- -
Hh Lodre. Number 1. The rooms of
the McNeill home were attractive
ly decorated for the evening with
summer flowers.

At a late hour refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Guests, with their .offices, for
the past year, were Edith McEl- -

Surprise to SSlemfrlinds
Word has .been received, Jn Sa-

lem of the - marriage of Dora An-fran- c,

and, , Tyler r H. Morley. in
Grants Pass.. The wedding,, was
solemnized on Monday evening at
eight-thirt- y .o'clock with-Rev,- , Les-
ter , Fields of the First Methodist
church, officiating. ,

The bride wore an- - attractive
model of beige , georgette with a
corsage of sweet peas, and Cecil
Brnnner roses.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornell were
their only attendants.,

Mr. and Mrs.TyIer will be at
home to their friends in Salem
after August first.

Mrs. Morley,' who has worked in
the secretary of state's office for
several years, swas spending her
vacation in Southern Oregon and
her marriage there came as a sur-
prise to her friends in Salem.

Mr. Morley is connected wfth
the Salem Brick and Tile com-
pany.

House Guest at Paulsen Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Paulson

have as their house guest for the
summer, Miss Bertha GHbertson
of Lisbon, North Dakota.

Return from Newport
Mrs. Walter Spaulding and her

nine naugnier, Leone, liavtl re
turned from Newoprt where they
nave been for the past month.

! Go to Beach, for
Several Days

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills with
children, Roberta, Ida and Charles
motored to Newport on Saturday
Mr. Mills returned Sunday eve
ning, but Mrs. Mills and the chil
dren will remain at the beach for
some time.

Judge and Mrs. Bean
Spending, Month in the
Blue Mountains

Judge and Mrs. Henry J.. Bean
have gone to the Blue Mountains
where they will remain for the
next four weeks.

Guest from Portland
, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Larson
(Grace Bean) of Portland have re-

turned to their home after being
the house guests for several days
of Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean.

Baptist Sunday School
Class Spends Week-en- d

at Newport '
Miss Nina McNary with thirty

two members of the Daraca-Phil-athe- a

class of the Baptist ehurch
were among the Salem people who
spent the week-en- d at Newport,
They returned to Salem on Sunday
evening.

Visit in MUls City,
Mr. and Mrs. ,A. W. Binegar

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Baker of Mills City for the
week-en- d. i

Go to Crater .Lake
Dr. and Mrs. B." L. Sleeves and

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge left this
morning for Crater Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. Steetes have re
turned but recently from their
summer home. Steevescote, at
Seaside.

fa, -

Stale D. A. R. Plans
Neicbftg Chapter

A chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution probably
will be organized at Newberg by
September 1. the staU society of
the Daughters has announced, fol-
lowing the state board meeting
held recently in Albany. .Prelimin-ary steps in the organisation of a
chapter have been taken by the
New berg women. ,

At the board meeting, presided
over by Mrs. Gordon MacCracken
of Ashland, state regent, it was
reported that the 'total cash on
band In the state society's funds
smunniea June x 10 91408 ana
consequently the finances were
considered in good condition.

It was reported that $426.34
had been paid In for the Univer-
sity of Oregon fund. It was the
opinion of the board Ithat this
should be; brought up to 4500 and
the 'fund; closed (as the smaller
chapters feel they cannot fo more
because' 'orj the' Other calls' for
funds that are being made. Ninety
dollars having been voted in
March by the conference for the
marker .' on , the relics, case . in the
Salem State House, donations were
raised to make jthe fund $100 as
tha was fohhd to be the price of
a desirable marker. ,,

Me$rTormA, U.W.
flave Dinner at Gray Belle

With their husbands aVhnor
guests, the members, of the" Chljd
Study groupof the. American As-
sociation of ITniveTsitv., Women
were hosts "lor a. --dinner' one' eve-
ning "recently at the.pray Bell?.

Miss Eln.ora Thomson of,' the
Marion County Health Demonstra-
tion Was thn sneaker of the ev- -

laing1.5 taking as bey . subject.
tal Hygiene in Childhood." -, ;, : j

bles, centered with pink rambler
roses.": for pr.and iMrs. V. A.
Dodglas, i'Dr." and Mr?,,. C. A.
Downs Dr. and, Mrs. --JVnsley Q.
Bates, i Mr. anji ;$Irs.-- Jed Cham-
bers, Mr. and Mrs.X.utherCoafc.'
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke,Mr.and
Mrs. F. E. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. A.
CT.-P- Perry, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Acton,' Mrs. Jlamble and Mrs. Be-
atrice Crawford-Newcom- b.

The classes in , training of the
child of pre-scho- ol age will be re-
sumed in the fall. The members
of -- the A, A. U.iW. are also plan-
ning, a study class for the train-
ing of Jthe child. ... of school age
which will , be . conducted during
jjf coming winter.

Vtltf.Vo' AiA nf TV J? r.
Will Meet on Thursday
Afternoon , ... ; ,

The Ladies' Aid of the Woman's
Relief Corps will, meet , tomorrow
afternoon "at the .home of Mrs.
Rose Hagedorn, "1405 West Fir

FEATURING
THE
NEW

f

Two -- Piece
SPORT

0X SPEED WAY AND B O U JLE VARIRICHFIELD ALWAYS LEADSC

rmet

I
street- - All comrades are especial-
ly invited. to be. present. v ..

Mrs. Hagedorn's home, which Is
two blocks west of the Leslie Me-

thodist church, may be reached by
means of the Sonth Commercial
street bus.

Quests in Salem
From Idaho

Mr. and Mrs. T.- - S.- - MacKenzie
have had. as their house guests
their son-in-la- w and daughter. Dr.
and Mrs A, N, Pearson (Jean
MacKenzie) of Kelso; Washington.
Dr. Pearson has gone to Seattle
where he will attend the Doctors'
convention but.-- Mrs. MacKenzie
will remain in Salem for the week
as the guest of her parents. ' v

Return from Vacation
Spent at Delake ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Van Slyke
have returned from a fortnight's
vacation spent at Delake.

Monthly Social Meeting
Of the Ladies of
The G. A.M.

The ladies of the G. A. R. will
hold their monthly social meeting
on Thursday-afternoon- , from two
until , five, ' at the home of "Mrs.
Sarah E. Oliver, 3?4 South Win-
ter street. ' .

" Members are requested to bring
their fancy work.

Miss Garrett Bride at
Recent Wedding

jMlss Vena Garrett became the
bride. of Buren Charles Clifton at
an attractive cefemotty at the
home of .the '.bride's-parent- s on
North Twenty-thir- d ; street. The
service was. read by. Rev. R. L.
Putnam of the. Court street Chri--
uan cnurcn in ine, presence oi rel
atives and immediate friends.

,The bride was lovely in a. gown
of white, crepe do chine, with a,
tulle veil ca tight with orange blos-
soms'. She carried a bouquet of
sweet peas, Ophelia roses and
maidenhair fern.

Miss "Murie Webb of Silverton,
maid of honor," wore a pink frock
of crepe de chine and carried pink
sweet peas, -

Albert. Barrett, a: cousin of the
bride, served as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton will be at
home at 626 South Capitol street,

i . ". V .

Miss Hofsetk in
Seattle for the Week

Mis Astr id Hofseth, former su-
perintendent of the Salem General
hospital, has gone to Seattle where
she will be the guest of friends
for the week. ' .

, On returning to Salem Miss Hof-
seth will be the house guest of
Mrs. Ida' L. Niles for the remaind-
er of the summer.
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ora KrefseL. . R. S. V. G.; Kettle
Williams, L. S. V. G.; Cora i Van
Pelt, Clara Wills and Sally Curtis.
members of the finance commit-
tee, and the hostess, Mrs. McNeill,
retiring noble grand. Avis WTiite,
past noble grand, was a special
guest for the evening.- -

Victor Carlson and Hugh 1

Mc
Gilvra, Willamette university stu-
dents, were dinner guests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert M
Qatke, 280 Richmond street, last
night.
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I LISTEN IN I
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WEDNESOAT , MORNING

:301U: 15 KXI 1220). Morning music
10:00-12:0- 0 KKX (240). I'attie took:

morning entertainment.
10:00-11:3- 0 KlrW (4U2). Household

- helps and lnttnic.
11:00-12:0- KOIX (319). Housewife'

honr. -
i j . . i , . -

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 KKEC Weather repoets.
12 :00-1.- :2( KKX. Popular music
12:O0-I:O- KOIN". Organ concert.
2:OEnd K'i'BR C283). IMay by play

baseball reports.
3:00-4:0- 0 KOIN". News, music.
4:00-3:0- 0 KKKO. Mhmc

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
6:00-7rO- O KOIN (:US. Ornn concert.
o:OO T:00 KWJJ (22l). Twilite hour.
6:00-7:0- 0 KJW (492. Dinner concert.
0:30-- 7 :00- - KEX. Organ concert by Dar-

win Wood.
7:00-7:3- 0 KEX. Entertainment and

news.
7:00-7:1- 5 KTBR. AAA road reports
7:15-rt:a- o KE4K233). Evening story.

7:30-7:4- 5 KGW. Utality erice,
7:30-8:00- - KEX. Tra veloc

-year

t..

enetira ; xu. oaaco. orcaaatrav
KOMO Seattla (306). ?6i :13.-- - arrbea-tr-a;

7:30, orchestra; 10. 10:45.
Hawaiian, music and soloists. '

Read the Want AHs

!,,awJ. .t . va ,

r f4 '"I " (" - f

. 't if, !.'

See'&te

51 t .

aannasw.has agfuifiiiedi
this

Upper, or blouse, is of plain and
fancy rayon while the skirt is of
silk. -- They launder beautifully,
which makes them practical" and

. they, have; that air, of quality so
often lacking in the dresses worn
for sport "

S6-9-
S $9.75 m

For afternobri wear one
service a'nd looks in this group of

, Moliries, trimmed with organdie or
perhaps you would prefer a . voila

highly important . that one
silken scarf for;wear with

afternoon dress. We are show-
ing georgettes withprihted flowers' j

at $1.98 and h&nd'decor-ate- d
crepes at .f2.98. Then,' too,

there are the hand decorated chif-
fons or sheer georgettes with -- me- f

talic scalloped edges' at" '

J i
1- -47f eitner pnncea or plain or

' III ..-j- r. ... i.uigniiuies. xuu inay cnoose irom
any of the above in styles to suit
your individuality

WILS'C5FI$.95 to $12.48 $3.8 OTTO J.
- ,

. r " 388 North Commercial

Coats
--9 i ap c 4pav:. ;

.Flowers' i'; - ;
to $5:65 -- .: 4 j

fm r.,.r 4.9c and 7 5c . v.
1


